Glass Community Association

Chairman's report 20th January 2020

Ladies and Gentlemen welcome and thank you for coming along too our Glass Community Annual

General meeting here tonight.
This will be my first report as Glass community chairman for the year December 22nd 2018

to

December 20th 2020 having taken over from Bob Yuill who stood down at the AGM last year, many
thanks to Bob for his commitment and time for the eight years he has served as the Chairman.

fun events and repairs to
the hall! throughout the year, organized and done by fantastic fellow committee members who
work tirelessly on everybody's behalf for the community.
As always in Glass we have had another varied and action-packed series of

The first event of the year, for year ended December 20L9 (sounds like my self-assessment tax

returnl hope you have all submitted them as the deadline was the 30th) actually took place back in
December 22nd 20Lg can you alljust about remember that far back, well anyway this was a Free preChristmas party arranged by Lizzie and Angus Montgomery which was a fantastic night, with Angus's
live band 'Broma'which provided some very entertaining and energetic Scottish country dancing
music for the reels, many thanks again.
On the 23'd December our yearly traditional carol singing event around Glass took place which raised

€495 for Diabetes UK and Hall funds many thanks for all whose who turned up too sing carols and all

the house owners/receivers who received the singers. l've been told its quite a rare event in the UK
too hold such an event now, so let's try to keep it going well done everybody.
Christmas eve service was on the 24th December at the Glass church, many thanks to Mr and Mrs T
Andrews for allowing this too take place. f 159 was raise and was donated too 'Church in Crisis
appeal fund'

Moving on too 26th January, we had our community Association fund raising coffee morning at the
Stewarts Hall which is a great community event and location with great home bakes for sale, a
raffle, a bottle and veggie stall, many thanks to allwho helped and/or provided the various goodies
for sale, a total of f67A.49 was raised after expenses.
On the 2nd March a pie and pint pub night with games was organized in the hall by Jamie and Rachel
which was well attended thank you both for that.
Yes, you've guessed

it its show time again with another see-through performance on the 29th and
30th March with 'This Ole Hall' with a bake off competition twist which went very well again, many
thanks to allthe back stage crew and helpers who make these crazy plays happen (like Brodie,
Callum, Rob ,Mike and Debbie Hill, and Angus for his amazing video, photography skills )after costs
this production made over one thousand pounds which was donated to the hall funds.
A Free bike maintenance day was held in May with the fantastic, in house cycling specialists, Darren
Farquharson and Petra Pepnington many thanks to them both, this may well be an event worth
doing again in the future specially if electric bikes gain in popularity!!
The next event too take place was our annual sponsored walk in June this event is always well
attended and supported. The weather was great, the route chosen by Allan Duff was perfect (not

too many uphill's or midge infested bogs too negotiate) with back up from lan Harold and a lovely

barbeque at the end provided by George Wordie and family many thanks too you all, especially too
Allan who puts a lot of time and effort into this event every year we couldn't do it without you Allan.
A total of f 1038 was raised (f500 donated too Sunrise partnership who support bereaved children
and young adults, the remainder too hall funds)
The annual duck race took over the Markie burn again on the 25th August. The winners from Glass
Primary schoolwere L't Lucy Harrold 2nd Anna West 3'd lsla and Ailsa Strachan (join third)winners
from secondary schoolwere L't Kirsten West 2nd Kirsten West (again!) 3'd Kitty Skyes. The baking

competition was won by Gerry Anderson, I came second, yes really, I did and Kerri Baird came third.
The Bake a duck looking cake was won by Becky Purdie second was Carolyn Brown, 3'd Holly Laird
well done too allthe winners and thanks to everybody who took part and helped, money banked
was f430
ln September Marc Day and myself Hosted a white and red wine tasting evening which was greatly
received, great fun many thanks who came along unfortunately we didn't make any money as we
had to purchase the glasses. Another one may be planned this summer. Many thanks to Paul Reeve,
Cheryl, Sonsi, My Sister for helping.
On the 28th October Mr and Mrs Andrews held a meeting in the hall too talk about the future of St
Andrew's Church in Glass they are the current owners of it, they live in Glebe house next door, they
wish too perhaps set up a charitable trust to take over the ownership of it and wanted to feel what
the community thoughts were about it and whether such a trust would or could be supported and
run by another separate committee, by members of the community, the community's thoughts and
questions and feedback expressed in the meeting are still currently being assessed by Mr and Mrs
Andrews and they will report back later this year after further legal/inheritance tax advice with this
option.
On the 2nd of November the Glass Quiz took place which was a great evening testing the old grey
cells. 15 tables were squeezed into the hall with a good turnout. Many thanks to Hugh, Fiona and

Jamie for quiz mastering on the night. The team winners were World cup winners and losers.
On the 10th November we had our Sunday remembrance service soup and sweet and tea afterwards

we had a great turn out this year many thanks to all who helped and came along, it was great to see
so many younger members of the community turn out to pay their respects and remember those
who sacrificed their lives for us.
On Saturday the 30rH November, Angus, Lizzie and Fiona and Rachel organized the St Andrews

ceilidh night (f5 ticket) with a licensed bar still was very well attended and great fun with lots of
youngsters dancing the night away which was great to see. Many thanks to all who helped put it
together also the 'Broma' band again which provided the live music.
Many thanks to all the above for their time and effort to get these events up and running and ran
throughout the year.

l'm L00% sure I have definitely missed some event out and missed thanking somebody for helping
out on so many wonderful and varied events, please forgive me if it's you!!!l
Many thanks to all the committee members for their support and time to run all the above events
without you if would be impossible.
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